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The H elrald.-
DEVOTED TO PRONUNClATION AND AMENDED SPELING.

Vori. H, 17. TORONTO, CANADA, Janmuary, 190L t. M 67.

A TRANSATLANTIC VOLCE.
I read'T.îE HERALD With intenis inter-

est. I rejoice at yur Vigo.o.3 mental grip
-of problems, and that the larnp burns wt

ùlearnes. (I enclose $1 to suplir ohl). We
hav no other organ giving contInuos ex-
position. Even the sons of fonografy's in-
venter ref use discusion in their Journal.
With a large fortune left them they hav
not their father's reforming spirit. Mr
Drummond takes an activ interest-too
few others.

Yur Platform is splendid as a genral
guide. I subscribe to evry plauk. Mucli
of its esence is in a report to the Amer.
Phillologrie Asoc'n , adoptingi which (moved
by Dr Whitney) I seconded in Aug., 1876.

We hav to rekon with bitter iostility
ft-om printers.- Erly printers aimd at the
fouetie [aproximatly]. Spoken langage
lis drifted [from Tudor wordforms]. We
find letei-s not pronotinced now stil kept.
Pr-une these ded, witherd branches, itself
a mighty reform. We must go fariither-:
corect anomalies. For rnost of our fortv
souinds ther is nod ificulty: sotund links to
symibol autornaticaly. Digraf consonants
(ch, sh, thi, ngr, dh, zh) ar thus provided.
It was a great mistake in the 1847 alfabet
not to cIV a, e, i, their valutes in pat, pet, pit.
No one drearns of anything els now. Trhe
chief difrences ar as to symbols for vow-
els in ains, ail, awl, eel, oid, ooz-e, eidler, feud.
Like the man mentiond. in TuiE HERALD
[.JuIy, '98, p. 4] wve hav lookt evrywhere
for these symbols, and Io! we hav them at
hand lu the language's web and woof.
Fanciftil notions about pairing vowels
Iead astray: notably'lhaus' for h1ouse. Tihis
is l'made in Germatu v." Pairinoe vowels

adana lyzing difthongcs ar side issues but
disturbing elernents.

Yu hava grand iiiisi>n to bring togeth-
er scaterd ideas into a focus of one ortwo
lplans wel-bakt to present thern to edtica-
tional authorities. "Oh, that wil be joy-
fui"ý wlien twentieth century chilciren. ar
spàred inflictions of kakografy "1ail the
peopi s.ay, ameni," and our~ language spred
like- wild-f ire thru the wvorId.CC

The Engrlish Sp'g Ref'm As'ni did good
work. About 100 sderes subniited it re-

duced to 7. Realy the con test was between
a scheme with and one witbout new leters.
Ellis having burnt bis fingers to the bine
of many thousand pounds with matr*x ýs
and new types gave up new leters with a
bles'ng. Pitirnan stuk to thern like gritu
deth to the last, but he had la efeet no
foloing. Ther is no propaga-,nda for his or
any plan here. Among memnbers of the
Sp.R.As'n ther was no educational enthu-
siasm, evry mnan f ighting for his own plan.
So the society d ied, with liti done since.

Peopi say, "Yii ar so divided." Cud we
flot apeal to sorne individual authority, or1,
beter, a joint comision of British-Arneri-
can Iinguists a pointed by governments?

Liverpool. Eng. E. JoNES.

A. SUGGESTION.
[Ch in Paliari sound-, k; c before e, i, sounds

as cà b oiir word church.]

Italian recognises tsh as inherent in c.
Thus, Civila is Tstivi(a, or nearlv so; but
Vu.Cctîa, cupld wvith (Jivita in the nlme of
a wel-known port, tho it bas two c's :qnd
h, is sounded vek-kicî. The tsh [t(] sound
of e must hav corne down f rorn respectabi
antiquity. HL. J. Roby, M.A., in bis excel-
eut Latin gramar, while arguing strenuos-
ly agrainst Max Müller and others that c
in ol(lest Latin neyer sounds s, but always
k, admits (p. liii) that, as erly as 222 A.D.,
in. Africa at least, the language of human-
ity admited forrns wherin c was f nearlv.
Greek, a fine language, bas no c. Paul
belongd to Kilikia,whul*e some peopi wer
from Kctppadôkiat. Roby insists that Ci-
CERO, tho so riting his name,-new himself
onlyas KýIIE-RO, ind that CAESAR was no
other than KAESAR, father of Kaisers. At
any rate, titis hardnes gave way very er]y
and c became asociated with softer tf.

Oui- own forefathers too wer sen sitiv to
this asociation of c: the sturdy bo-man
bent his bo and sped his sceaft; Saxon eara
caut the el eric's tal k of epîskopos [oveiteer
frorn 'epi + skope5i] which be Latinized
to episcopius. Short work our fathers made
of these dhsie tails; they wud flot bother
with thern. As -for e in front they apear
not t<) hav caut it, Pùceop they made bis-
ceop, voicing first p.and softeninig c by atd-
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ing e. Sceaft is now shaft; bisceop is now.
bishop. So sciran was Saxon for ghare or
.sheer. Thus c had then a sound almost sh.

Therfore it is no novlty in our loved tung
that I suggest: restrict c to tsh. We gain
in brevity if we put "curc" for church. -A
"1curl" wud no longer nesti in a fair lady's
-nek-: he wud be anserd acording to his
folly; but the inocent and pretty "kuri"
'wud retain its place of onor and delight.
Ther is dificulty in geting, made moderat
changes. This may be deemd revolution-
ary; but in these fast times brevity comn-
ends itself. If we can thruout we7d acu-
racy to brevity we may sooner succeed in
recomending a beter becaus briefer way.

Ryton-on-Tyne, Eng. [11ev.] H. R. RAE,.

[If Mr R's suggestion be taken, word-
forms like these wud apear in New Speling:
witch catch pateh much churn chart cart
wic kac pac mue curn cart kart
cheap teach pitýcher ditch match chamber
crp tic picer die mac caml)er]

0 B I T U A B I E S.

CHARLES COLLINS died at Dayton, Ohio,
on l3th Oct., aged 88. 11e graduated with
high onors at Hobart Colege, Geneva, N.
Y., and was language tutor there f or some
time. His treatis on Latin orthoepy did
mucli to hav its continental method adopt-
ed in UJ. S. coleges .- Phonog'e, Macgazine.
In sp. ref'm for which he rote numeros
:articls he was a moderat, holding that ten
vowel signs wer enuf with six digraf con-
ýeonants, tho flot quite the uzual six.

.Right Hon. Prof. 3iAX-MýiIL-LER died at
'Oxford, Eng., on 28th Oct., aged 77. For
f uler obituary notice readers ar ref erd *to
ýother jurnals. Three times since 1850 lin-
guists hav esayd alfabetic problerns: (1)
that' in the erly fifties when Mifiller with
'Lepsius and Chevalier Bunsen wer lead-
.ing spirits; (2) that by British-American
filologists, 1876 to 1883, when Joint Rules
wer agreed to; (3) the presnt one by the
#International Fonetic Asoc'n. While al
three wer on or-thoepy-fonetic lines main-
iy, the alfabetarian has much to lern to
harm-onize in their results. In Mrtiler's
Ilectures at the Royal Institution, 1861-4
,constituting his two-volume Lectures or,
the Science of Language, le demonstratedl
and put fonetics as a basis for linguistic's

. 111 hav sometimes been blamed for having in
sisted on Fonetics being recognized as the fon
dation of the Sienca of Language. Prof. Benfe~
and, other scolars protested against the chapte:
on foneties in my "Lectures," as an unnecesar'
inoo.vation, and protests hav beceme stronger o
'lIte. Btit here, we must distinguish between tw<
things. Filologic or Genral Foneties ar. 1 hold a
strclngly as ever, an inte!zrnI part of the Sien c
of Language; Dialectal Foneties may be usefu
here and there, but they shud be kept withiî
étéir preper sfere; otherçvise, 1 admiit as redil,

as any one els, they obscure rather than reveal
the broad and masiv colors of sound which -lan-
guage uzes for its ordinary work."-On Speli ng.

Bef ore this revolution in f ilology which
le heralded erly, ded leters, symbols, wer
considerd the elements of Language. No,
or very lit], atention was paid to actial
speech fenornena, the.living soul"of these
ded symboTis. For beter wordforms-after
decided endorsation of their necesity:

"In 1857 he first became asociated with theye-
form of English speling, accepting the position
-with Pitman, Ellis and others-of adjucricaters
of esays on speling reform for which Sir Walter
Trevelyan oferd valuabi prizes. H1e rote a leter
to Sir Isaac Pitinan indicating great interest in
the foîîetic movemnezît, and saying that reform-d
speling was sure to be bro't about ultimiatly. It
led to a long corespondence and personal frend-
ship,terminated only by Piman'sde ..
On Trevelyan's deth in 1879, Prof. M. became
president o! the Fonetic Socicty. .. .. .. A most
important contribution was his artici On Speling
(Fortnightly iReview, April, 1876) apearing in
successiv editions of his 'Chips from a Germai»
Workshop.' "-Pitman's Journal.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-The customary guinea was ý,p**1i late-

ly to a Toronto genltInian who pointed out a
mipint of "eut" for "out" in an edition of the

bible printed at the 'Clarendon pres, Oxford.-
Moral, c is faulty becaus so liabi to ha mistaken
for o, which typeseters confirm. Is it wise to ad
a dif eren tial to the groupe-, e, o (too mueh alike
alredy)? Tbtt increases ria'bihity to mispÉinta.

-- Diergnceof pronunciation ca-tses
alarm. Somle Americans glorY that they do not
speàk with a "British accent:*" It wud ba a ca-
lamity war this carid farther, for a ]iink bindiiog
the Anglo-Saxon race wvherever found wud *be
seriosly weaknd. Unity of our language is irn-
perild at home as wel as abroad. Tho cheap and
rapid traveling tends to asimilate pronunciation
even among educated mon, hardly two spea!ý ers
wil sound evry word alike. The reason for thîs
(want o! uniformity) is lak of a recognized stan-
dard. A vivacios American lady inquirad in a
London contemporary what was the authority
for English pronunciation. Her question bas
remaind n nanserd .- Liverpool Mercury.

-Oui' namesake, Proeco Laftas :(The
Latin Herald), publisht at 1520 Spring Garden
st., Philadelfia, Pa.. 16 pages înontlily, $1a year,
is printed thruout in Latin, witlîout use of i, but
with u. It holds that the world bas stil iu Latin
a un.versal languaga.
* -The Cree India-,ns h.av a sylabary (in-
ventad by James; Evanus> insted o! an alfahet. It
is s0 simpl that Crees lern to read in a week.
A Cree translation of Bunivau's Pilgrim's Progres
bas just becu prirnted il TÙoronto for their use.

"Speling Ref orrn by Di- E.B.Andrews,
Chanceler of the University of Nebraska., and
late Superintendent of Public Scnolsin Chicago"

-is the tîtle of an artici of fiva page-, in the Junior
-Munsey magazine for October-a strong articl

i' tha:t givs us 'the: progres and prospects of the
r movement to simîilify En, lish orthografy and
ï' the practical beuefits it lirorinises.' The editer
f says: "Dr Andrews, who is one o>! the best known

o f American educationalists, favors reform as
s thoro and speedy as is practibi. lief avors it ba-
e caus it promises real and substantial banefits.
1 For instance, jnesurad.iii nioniey,ý theý annual
nsaving- to tha public >Fcool systerr of a 'city like

y Chicago wud ho at least 3CO. In this artil-
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in which tho, thoro, and other words ar speld -as"
Dr Andrews rote them-he points out the prog-
res the movement bas airedy made, in spite of
conservativs on one hand and fadists on the oth-er, and shows weaknes of niany arguments pop-
ulariy uzed against it.' Andrews says (page 134):
«Remem 'beriug the via dolorosa of reforms in
genrai and the ruf riding whicb this reform in
particular bas bad to encounter, one mnust pro-
nounce its victories in recent years fairiy satis-
ifactory."

-Droping, ue from. demaflog anid like
words comnds itseif to some printers. Mr Boss
rites fromn Chicago that three ofices in which be
reads proof now direct omision of this ue. Mr B.
thinks the time more favorabi for propagandism
than at any time within twenty years.

-The Amnerican Dialect Soc'y publishit
noithing for tbree years tii iast sumer when "Col-
ege Words and Phrases" by E. H. Babbit, 70 pp.
8vo, apeard. The English Diact Society -puts
f orth yeariy two parts of its new Dialeet Dict'y.

next sumer is expected as a volumne of 700 pages
with coinpiete analytical apeihdic and ail princi-'
pal words ciast anew. Ther àis ail abundance of.
reai Arnericanisms, that is, new words coind in;
Canada and the United States. Word-, obsoiete'
(like Chaucer's-'ges%) in Britan, or found oniy in'
remote corners, stil liv here in f ui biast. Again
new words bav corne from the aborigines, Dutch,
Fr'ench, Spanish and other setiers. Th*ler is need
aud ther shud be room for such a work more fui
and recent than those of Bartiet, Farmer or-De
Vere, especiaiy as diaiectwords and uzages ex-:
isting in Amaerica and not in England, whether-
survivais of old uzagas or of American enigin, ar:
not apearing in tbe Eng,. Diaiect Diction'y at ahl.
The price is $5 but immediat subseribers ar to
hav it postpaid for $4 c. o. d. Specirnen pages ar
fuýrnisht by its editer, Sylva Ciapin, 21 Charlotte
st., Worcaster, Masachusets.

LI T E R A T U R E.
A PAPER ON ENGLIsII SPELING red before

the Chicago Society of Proof readers by George
D. Broomeli. 27 pages l2mo. Ben Franklin
C,)mpany, 232 Irving av., Chicago, Ill. Price, 10
cents, $5 a hundred.

A F5NETIC PRIMER by T. B. Weich, M.D.,
5919 Woodbine av., Philadelfia, Pa. 4Q. pages
l6mo. 15 cents.
BroomelI's paper !s a wel printed, lucid

and fi exposition of the irregularities
and absurdities of cornon speling. Lt and
Dr Andrews artici in the Junior Munsey
ar both forcef ul and logrical statements of
oui' case, the best that hav apeard of late.
Tfhe question 110W 15 how to circulate such
so that they shal (d0 their work. We hav
secured over thirty copies, some of which
ar placed in reading-rooms, others markt
"R1end! pas it on! recording yuir name"
on the cover, for which ther is roomn,shud
secure a ivide cirei of readers. Lt is a cal
to the unconverted, who ar yet many.-:
A tool for yu, reader, to work with and
sho that yu au flot of those who but shoutý
for' others to do somethiingr.

Welch's Pirimîer is a cornbined primer
and introduction to his system. of which a
specimen was grivn on p. 5W. Jts pages ar

wel printed and sho words of three syl-
abis. An u of horsshoe shape is uzed for
the vowel in put with u for that in but--a
fundamental eror which Candy did- fot
comit in uzing horsshoe ui. MHarkt w *is
uzed for voiceles w (onu m) as in when,
its author apearing (for no explanation is
givni) to hold that w be chosen (it's mater
of choice.) insted of h+w. We ai' at a los
to no how its author-gets a-in genitiveor i
in obstacle, while "lclôz" for clothes favars
slurd coIoquiai. In 1847 Dr Conistock in
this same Philadelfia bro't out a New Te&-
tarnent in fonetic dres. Dr Welch may go
on to do as much, but cui bcmno unies join-
ing co-laborers he helps them to develop
fundamental principis on which to bild?
We hav had quite enuf of "hlatching one
scheme after another"e duî'ing haf of Ia.st
century and "muust try something els."

CO0 R ES PO0N DE N CE.
POETIC RHYTHIM IIELPT BY -SPE1ING.

Suit: I agî'ee with what yu say on p.,63
that spelingo shud help meter. R1n poeuiy
let us flot suî'ender to soulles »pinter-s.-
Preserv somethingof its esence. 'o&
rendering, of Homer-8til :leads the field-
largely thru this. Exampi '(fliad, b'k i):
Black choher fili'd bis breast that boil'd with ire;
And from his eye-balls flash'd the living fine.
Augur accurs'd! 131
The forms filI'd, boil'd-, flash'd, accurs'd,
ar a haf-way hous to fild, boild, flasht,
acuî'st. Preserv the few remuants of an
age -when sound and woî'd wer joind.

London, Ont. J. GRANT.
[Andrews (Junior Jliusey, Oct.) says:

"The study of great poets heips this move-
ment, for, from Homer down, great poets bav
with mucb boidnes [the hiti felos dane not, afnaid
of iosing castj tnimd the dres of wrods tou suit
sound and sens."--Page 134.]

SIR ISAAC PITMAN.
[The hast of tweuty stanzas on bis detb.]

Then did be fail? Shah eror stil abound,
And chek the progres of our youtbful race?

Foreven shah false speling holdf its ground,
And blot our noble languaga witb disgrace?

The faithies may se dream, but net the wise,
For truth is great, and shah at last prevàil;

Old forms shal vanish, purer iaws arise,
And future bards recount the weicome-taie.

But who wil head the van and face the fo?
Who wears the niantie cf the migbtyded?

Achilles where, to steike thefatal blo
At consecrated Custom's bydra-hed?

What chief of -state wil plead the cbihdren's cauis,
And lift ini part the burden cf their toil?

Wbat herned Body point te saner haws,
And-free our coinoil reasen from recoil?

This stumblng-blok removed, f resb force wvil gain
The stream cf Noiedge, wider stretch its shore;

-Sublimer hights the native mind atain,
And shameful Ignorance be seen no mnore.,
Bilston, Eng. DAVID BAILEY.
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WORD-R:
[A dash (-) means, sai

.... means, infe
OLD SIPELING NEW SIE

REVIEZED OUIROE
Canada
Dunsinan(e)f Duns
Leipsic
Leipzig

*thrash-

*In hurrid speeci
but in speech a liti mc
herd (where v is put fo:
seemns usefuI and nece
employ it iii future (i
not in, New Speling whi
leters). Pronunciation
(Canada) by bearing in
guistie habits of our ]aui
ency to put hevy stres o
a bas a singi consonant

fooing vowel and so sc
erpillar-a rule stated
:fled on p. 49 and whic
aplication to determin

tShaksear (inM
From, bis meter it is pl
sylabi to hav strong si
comentaters havecaild i
it, apears te Piav been
Rolinshed froin whose
bis history. Ford on p

* (Gardner, Paisley and
Dunsinane 18 "locally
and this speling (with
proceeds to adopt ini h:
'In the woods an' the g]
This use of dubi n to
sylabi is quite remark

* put strong stres on the
In New Speling we ar È
sonant now and then
ish) or els maust resort
te sho0ing stres in unco

1tAcording- to the
gradeo Naines, LeipZig
while Leipsic is a ri%
Establisht di! rences in

§Both thrasdt and
Among those uzing it
speech aud flot as a, bE
iiajority sa.y threesb.
beter to abolish the sr

WOR

[Our Word-Register
ail words shud be run
space forbids. A fixt
word-J.ists. Acording
only words involving
New Speling word-f on

advance avenue ci
advan aveniu
cuntry cot coat

cuntri" ct
governer Hoboken

guvelrner, llobi5ker
dice kernel later
dis il later
mnoney monetary
muni miunitari
spasin sing singe

* pazm - sn

E GIS T ER. sinother shufi shuti solicit superstition
ne as the preceding.3 smuber shufi shuti solls'it superstision
ir frein the preceding.) superficia1 sullen siv since sins Supos
>ELING COSMOPOLITAN superfisial sulen Il sins sinz supôz

GRÂFY ORTHOEPY subjectiv tabular tarent talo throat thwa.rt
- * subjectiv tabyular " "thrôt thwort

in-an dan-sin'an. Tibet tooth torture troop tropic troup
laip'sict &" tuth tortiur trup 4 triip

- laiptsLCç union onion nsefuines utterly victual
Jroe, kret§ YUnion union yiisfulnes uterli viti

i Canada is coen'e.da.
>re leisurely cen'-d'. is ENGLISH IN THE ORIENT.
r weak a). Such use o! v English-speaking peopi hav a great ad-
'sary, and we puirpos to vatagein China now becaus their ]an-
i orthoelpy-fone tics only vna
11h wil net toîcrate turnd guage is popular in Asia, and more uzed
is inferd froin orthografy than auy other foren tung. This advan-

mind two establisht lin aesu efld pbymkg tti
guage: (1) a strong tendtg- hu efld pb ain tsi
n first sylabi; (12) the first more adaptabi to needs of nativs. Presnt
between it aud the next popularity is due to circumstances. Brit-

'unds Se like a in cat, cat-
and more fully exempli- an controls lu dia, and when they fou cd
h is fairly sweeping in its their way to China ahed of other Europe-

a lu such case, an nations they bro't their language. It
acbeth) uzes this word. is not easy to Iern. Chines&- ar not sio in

Lain that he ment the last lernino' but it is not riglit that unneces-
res-a mistake te which ay 'tention. With Shakspear arobstacls be piaced in theirpath. 1 am

a bookword, borod froin not partial to English. It is evidently here
records he took meest of to stay. It rnay lie caild alredy the orn-
40 o! bis "Tavside Songs" entai comercial language. la ail treaty-
London, 1895) says that cpronounced Dunsinnan." ports and important centers it holds a
dubi n) aîid orthoepy he place in scool and cou ntingr-house which

[s anapestic mesure, as in 0 te agaeca am pkni
ades o' Dunsinean agamn. n te aga c lam Spk i
mark stres on the second the streets of Shanghai, taut in the scools
abi. Otherwise one wud of Yokohama, it lias obtaind sucli vogue
ftrst (sec Canada above). that merchants of ail other nations resid-
Irivn to adolit a dubi con-
(exceptionaly, like Spati- ent in thejeast uze it ini busines and i
(iii Scool OrthoVraf y only) their families. If ther is to be any inter-
mon place (Dunsin-an), national languiage, it wil be Engiish, and
U. S. Board on. Geo- therfore I say itno't to be împroved to fa-
is the capital o! Saxony; clttelri t
rer in Kent ce, Delaware.clte lrng t
speling prevent confusion. A liole language cannot be sudnly re-

thehar in good use. formd. Changes înust lie of sio growth.
mest frequently in actual Ther is one respect, speiing, in which im-
ookword an overwhelming provement can lie without violence to idi-
For this reason it apears
>eling thresh. om or construction. If fonetic speling is

* * adopted, it wud bies those with whom
D-LISTS. nglish is not a habit, and who find our-
Is mahin thu wichselvs continualy triping, and stumiblUng

with necesary coments- oveî- words flot sounding as they apear to,
qew Speliug preésuposes fui the eye. It wud lie worth. whule to change.
ly we begin sucll, giving Americans, I f ind, acomplishi many r-esuits
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